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More About That Farmer's Home
Made Cotton Warehouse.

The importance of this cotton ware-
house business to farmers we think
justifies our devoting considerable
space on this subject now in order to
get in shape for a big effort in build-
ing these houses as soon as the far-
mers are through their crop work.
There is no doubt about this, that

if all the loss in weights and damages
onl cotton in one season were bulked
in each cotton county, the loss sus-
tained here would, pay for at least
one small warehouse in each import-
ant county in the south.
Whilst farmers are getting together

on a co-operative plan on the cotton
warehouse they are at thle same time
becoming educated of other lines of
business; this coming together on this
warehouse business will teach farmers
how to get better school houses,
ehurches and better roads and mail
facilities, and, above all, it, will teneh
farmers that there is stien.ti, and
power inl organized ef'forts, while in-
dividual e'forts of our strongest
men unorganized is notling m1ore than
the struggQle of a weakling.
We did not state in 0111. other arti-

ele tihat the specifications there given
wele r(ckbottom as to the cheapest
plans on all bought material.
The prices on cement, for instance,

ranges in different places all the way
from $1.50 to $2.75 per barrel. Where
cement has to be shipped any con-

siderable di:;tance over the rail the
hihest grade cement is the kind to
use.-

Tnstead of slopening the roof all
one way it -is perhaps best to make
the cone or high part in the middle,
sloping the roof 50 feet each way.

The difference in the insurance
1ates. will not jllt ify sprinkling or

waltr tank arrangements for less than
11 tirlee section warehlouse.

Cost of water tank and equipment
is about $500.00. Additional cost of
piping for each section added.
Where automatic sprinkling ar-

rangements are to be used the space
above the bales should be at least one

foot more than mentioned in our first
plans; that. is, the lowest part of walls
should. be nine feet instead of eight
feet.
Remember, also, that after one see-

tion has been put up that only the
cost of one wall-no cost of machine
-has to be paid for each additional
section, the roofing, ends, &c., being
the same on all sections.

About Insurance, on These Cement
Hollow Block Buildings.

This bureau has been informed that
some designed men hav'e circulated the
report (no doubt to discourage this
warehouse movement among farmers)
that insurance rates wvould be higher
on these houses built of hollow cement
bilock thtan on standard brick houses,
when in reality the reverse is the
truth in this matter.
Looking at it from the standpoint

of the farmers' side of this wvarehouse
business, there seems to be too much
doing by the large cotton wvave houses
men to discourage farmers in build-
ing and owning their own warehouses.

Nowv, we are of the opinion that this
Farmers' Union movement has reach-
ed that stage in numbers and strength
that we can safely say to all these in-
surance agents and othe henchmen
of the opposition to the farmer's
warehouse business, that we are not
going to have any more bomboosling
and tom foolery in this thing. Farmers
will soon have enough of these ware-
houses to run a mutual insurance of
their own, like the mill men are now

doing.
Tfhe Farmers' Union warehouse bus-

iness we trust will soon be in shape
to take care of itslf in every other
wiay as wvell as take care of the price
'of 'cotton.

Pricing Our Own Products.
The Farmers' Union ought to feel

very proud of their record in the mat-
ter of setting their own prices on their
great money crop, cotton, and main-
taining' these prices as against all
efforts of both' bears and bulls and
even a good stiff pull of Union men
who persisted in the attempt to followv
the speculative breach of trust by the
Cotton Association who made an ef.
fort to jump from 11 cents to 15 eents
at the' risk of their reputation for
fair dealing.

1t will be remembered thma't at the
cotton groweris' meeting at Ashevlkl
ther'e ~vas a hard pull made by con*
sumers and bears to set prices lower
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3 Sale.
sell either for CASH OR INSTALLMENT.

iat You Want.
Ex.S& C.
FRUIT JARS!

is the season for putting up fruits. We
full supply (all sizes) of fruit jars and
asses. Also rubbers for fruit jars. Let
ply your wants in this line. Prices right.

lEO. 0. DAVENPORT.
The Sellerof Good Thingsto Eat.

ENTURY OF HEALING.
ore than a hundred years the merits of GLENN
S MINERAL WATER have been recognized, and
s are ready and willing to give testimony as to its effi-
11I diseases of the, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Patients Depend on It.
Everybody Praises It.

Glenn Springs Mineral Water and keep well; if si,:k.
3 water and be restored to hea'th.
Springs Company, Glenn Springs, S. C.

Newberry, S. C.

,1 stock paid in . . $ 50,000.00
's . . . . . . 25,000.00
its - - - . . . 235,000.00
lo business on business principles.
extend every consideration consistent
afe and sound banking.
per cent. paid on deposits in Savings
Department; Fire Proof Vault.

Burglar Proof Safe.
INTOSH, .J. E. NORWOOD,
President. Caser.-


